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HERICANS MURDERED IN INDONESIA
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Father's Vivid Reading Of 

Bible Influenced DeMille
»T CSCtL A DEMILLE 

E4IM Wf N«rau« VIm«>1 Pm

N fUm tM*< Hmilk

SSS.
MUM* » -Tn> Cau-

h lllllfclll *r C**ll B. 4fMUI* F**-

EelCUk.'’ be mU. -r want 
tn aak roQ a rather peraonal ques- 
tjoi>->a qtieaUon which (ew inter 
viewen map have 
uMTM-bucoDe

want to know 
what the tlneit 
rellftatM Btemory 
of TOUT Ufe hae 
been.-

That one hit 
me aquareljr be
tween t h e eyn.
RelKlon' hai aU 
way* been a vital part 
home Ufe and my career, but I waa 
healtant to diKuaa It openly. 8UU 
It waa a food qumtlon. - •

me. Tbaa a particularly alfniflfatit 
iMtdant came Into my mlM. . . 
the oecaalon when a minlater per* 
formed a complete church aervlce 
• Ith but a aoliury boy In the con* 
irefatlon.
PREACHED EACH DAT 

I never will foriet this minlater. 
with promiiwnt red beard, who 
once came to preach ter a week In 
my home town of Pompten. N. J. I 
waa ten at the time. Uy father waa 

of the aupporta of our 
munlty church and acted aa a lay 
reader when the church could not 
afford a realdent minlater.

The ruitlnc minlater announced 
he would preach each day durtnf 
- ion Week at an early nwi 

ce-* o'clock aa I recall, 
momlnf I planned to attend 
dawned cold and rainy. I waked 
alone to the church throufh 
murky momlnf doom.

I. put
enlly by Thomaa Carl.vle. .... 
chief thlbf about a man la hU re* 
i»|lon.-

t recalled my boyhood dayi when 
my father’a vivid readlttf of the 
Bible hod ao profoundly lofliieneed

concrcfatlen.
I took a aoat. won- 

derlnf anxiously what he would do 
The hour for the service arrived 
With eabn and aoleau dlfnlty the 
minister walkM Into the pulpit. 
Then he loqked down eo me and 

smile of freat dignity
and slooemy. in the <

aolltary child, but he com- 
Muwd the acTvica aa U iba eburcb 
aa crowded to the walla.
A ritual openad the Mrvtcea. fol* 

lowed by a foadlnf lemon to which'

I rave the reaponsM. Then the 
minuter preached a short .lennon. 
He talked eameatly to me—and to 
Ood.

When It came time for the offer* 
li.r. he stepped down from the pul-

t gentJe touch

pit Bito put the collection pUte 
the alar ra ' • '
mtp-o my 
Then he did a beautiful thing 

He left ihc pulpit and came down 
to the altar to receive my oflerliig. 
As he did ihU he placed nia hand 
on my head. I can feel the ihrlU 
and eenaailon of 
to Ibis day 
~ in walking back l« my aeat Umt 
day I knew tlUa man's God waa a 
real nod. and that hU faith was

and I cannot think 
dr.y without emotion.

That was reUgion at lu finest. It 
won my b^f and strengthened 
my faith. I knew that the spirit of 
truth has been In that church wlib

When asked what it waa that 
turned my mind toward the mak
ing of great BibUcaJ motion pic
tures. I again traced back through 
the yean to llnd the influence that 
first swskeaed ay mind

il power of B . . _
have always been aware that the

BlbUeal scenes.

beat seller. " that 
beings have been in 

tarested in Bible stoDca than U 
aoT' o»ber tWrlea ea earth. ,

As a bey. however. 1 umd to ai 
Roe GUIOEPOBT8 m g

Refuses To 

State His 
Own Views
Witness Soys He's 
Not Red Spy

by MABV-tN L. ABROHIIMm
WASHtNfiTON— lAPl — 

F^d^^«•^^ck Vanderbilt Field 
denW fodav that he ever 
♦hoord Owen T.s»timore sa a 
Fommunist. hut refused In 
the face of IhreatenW con- 
temnt charrewlo aav wheth-

leld. 
called - 
told a

lUed -the millionaire Communtat.- 
Porelgn

subcommittee It had mi) Hghi to 
cal beliefa.

1 Man Killed As Exercise 
Swarmer Launched In NC

■y LATHAN MHAi 
PORT BR.AOO — I.

was killed and eight Injured today 
ta the Army and Air Poroe launched 
a major offcnalve agattut a mythi
cal InvadM. Hundreds of para
troopers swarmed from the skies in

apparently feU out of 
TlH ftiat waves of a

glnnlnc el 
Swarmer.

wboia armlea. lioUted deep within 
taemy tamtory. can be adequauly 
BuppUed by modem glam Air Force 
transports.

-m- hour of -D- Day waa poat-
------1 for about two and a halt

beetu«e of a forecast fogESI

Job Situation 

Reported Better
WABHINOTON -(.fi— The Spring 

pickup in Job openings la faclorlaa 
and on the farms sent the number 
of employed up UIT.OM 
» Sg.aei.an tout early I 

The Ccnaui Rumeu, reporting 
thu today, aald It cut the fiumber 
•f vnemployml U> the lowest level 
iuice December, when Winter 
breather curtailed eanstruetlon. 
tanning and other acmturs.

~ dropped 90S.000
between Match tl and April a i 
top of a U1.000 decline the pr 
tedtng month. ~
•own to a S4U.................

Tbi Jump m job openings would 
•av* cut the number of unm- 
bloyad much deeper except 
loa.m petxcBu entered the _ 
rt Job aoekera during the month.

One* Over Lightly
____ e» VM as wuvn

P I
U help Caleb tet Obbki 
leopard. . . Abort Ike arty gb 
I grt av evg Wl la rt my a

Pathfinder elements of the Igllh 
combat team of the llCh Air Hume 

' the first down. Boon

C-n» Pslrchlld packet trans- 
porta
ACCORDING TO PLAN*

Brig Oen. Rldgeley Oslther. chief 
of staff to Lt Oen. UurU Ror- 
atad. maneuver eonmander. re- 
parted that -everything- fa pro
gressing according to pUn."

The weather, dear and calm, waa 
fine for the operation.

Jeepi and lOS mm Bowitiers 
dropped In the first tactical appli
cation of Increased flrepower of 
airborne troopa.

The rcflmenui combat team, sob-r*fl . . _____________
Jected to slmuUted machine gun 
fire on the Jump, went into battle 

dUon quickly and then eonsoll- 
led lu forces to atuek the air 

strip at Camp MtckaH.
Present to wltneis D-day acUvt- 
(s waa a taige group of the coun

try's top defense men. They wan. 
to check the Air Force's ecmicn- 

1 that large armies can be tup- 
d entirely by air to such an ex- 
t as to enable them to mount 
Jor oftenslrea without oudde 

help.
The gnmp was schrtuled to In

clude Air Seeraury Tkmtaa PlnJet- 
Oen. Hoyt & Vandenberg. chief 
staff for the Air FOrtc; and 
lersl -J. Uwton CoUlna. Army 

chief of staff. Hllltary repreoenU- 
lives of several foreign countries, 
headed by Mexteo's defense min
uter. Lieut. Qto. OUberto Umoci 
alto watched the paralreopen 
plummet from the aklea D-day ae- 
ihlty was divided Into two tmpor 
lain tactical phases. The IgTtI 

Bae ONR XILLCD aa page 1-A

tee Fires 
Red Scientist
PARIS - W - The French Oov- 

emment decided today to fire 
Frederic Jollet-Curle. Communist 
sclenUii. as chief of Prance's 
Atomic Bnergy Coaunisaloo.

Center ___
I right wing lead- 
. ers end as p3
■ pen have been
■ demandingdemanding such

■ tou.
■r. ^thelSth natlona]
Wt •w^Gongress of tb 
lOL. ■ V French Commu- 

^ mit Party early

^ M^orm"un?r[
a c 1 c n 11 sts 
never camrbulia 

M. JaUrt-Carte a particle of tbeu 
science to a war against the Bovlei 
Union."

ThU was asaailed by the 
leftist press u a mattpient which 
should dlsquaJlfy JoUot-Corle from 
bolding such a vital position. So- 
daltst newspapers also atueked 
the adentlst's sutements at 

inie. although they did not gm 
ally demand hU ouster.
The cabinet of Premier Oeorget 

Bldauli reached the decislen In a 
seaaioti this aaomlng.

The M - yesr-old scientist. Nobel

-JoUot-Curie's

lilies. Late last

which spearbaadad a Con- 
Bunlst-btased World Peace Con- 
crets. Shortly thereafter be visited
Momow.

ole whose names have eome 
committee's inquiry 

irgea there are CommunlsU In 
State Department.

,Bui Field aas spedfle and em- 
DhsUe abeut Laiumere. Hr said 
he knew him and that It was -ut
terly false- that he ever told anv- 

that Latilmore or Mrs. UtU- 
! was a Communist, or that 
ever attended a OoRUDuntot 

meeting with them.
DENIES SPTtNG 

Field arms emphatic also in deny
ing that he J a Soviet
agent. He uid he denied that 
"wltl^t quaiirieation or reserva-

Wiiep Pteld was dl

sel for
remain In town as the conmltiee 
might wartt to return to him after 
It had "Uken
l«inp«“

The eommltiee reeened until 
Mondev when It la to hear Freda 
UUey. who was once high In Com- 
munut counsels.

Before Field left the stand 
Chairman Tidings cD-Md- suc
ceeded In getting from him testi
mony that to the best of h!a knowl
edge State Deparunem officials 
-John S. Service. John Carter Vin- 

rm and Haidere Hanson are noi 
nd ncter have been Communl't- 
Senstor HIckmiooper iR-Iows 

iben asked PlMd:
• Do j-ou know Service. Vincent 

nd Hanson?"
Field ssid: -l decline to answer 

that It might

INDIAN WOMAN IS MOTHER OF THE YEAR

* So"

■- ’ ^ 4

Mn. Hemy Roe Good who wos picked os mother of the yeor by the
lughter. iGolden Rule Foundotior of New York, it being congrutyloted by her daughter. Mrs 

Edwuid Hughes. Mr*. Ooud, of West Linn. Oregon, is on Americon Indion. the first 
member of her roce ever chosen for this honor. ^
(Acme Triephote).

• is the mother of lour ^ughters.

Erickson 'Stands On Rights'

■Wd
the______

to Inetlmlnaie 
STOCK AN8WEB 

II was the slock answer he had 
given to lou of other quesiions 

Vinc.nl, U. S. minister to Swlt 
-Isno. figured in the trstlmon; 

yesterday when former Communist 
Leader Earl Browder wav on the 
stand. Browder refused U> sav 
whether Vincent was one of those 
present at a meeting Broader had 
In -this country with a Chmeae 
Communist leader. Tung pi-Wu.

Senator McCarthy iR-Wlo has 
accused Hsnsun snd Service of Com- 

Ste FIELD M page 1-A

WhtMl'n InMulm
Claairied Waat Art .

Markeb . 
Radio Progra 
Serial Story . 
Hporti

N.Y. Gambler Defies Questions
WASHINGTON — — PudgF-

faced Prank Bricksop. tepuiedly 
one of the na- «'* book-

ale commerce suhcommlttee thai 
he aecepied wagers from anybody 
who warned to beL 

But then the New Yorker, who 
was laMlIed s 'tin bom punk" 
l»v me Ule Mayer PloreUo H, U 
GuartUa. eUlmed qumUons about

-House Group Votes Slash 

In HightClub Excise Tax
WASHINGTON—<;Pv-Tbe Rouse 

Wa> < ft Means D 
II self

This, if It finally becemca Uw.
ould atve patrona of cabarets 

night club« gnd the like about lit.- 
OOO.OOD in uxM annuaUy.

This and some smaller tuts voted 
today tarings excise slasbe> spproved 
Ihur far ta over adOODOOPOO—more 
than three Umu the amount Prvs- 
Ideiii Truman recommended for 
ihat part of the excise list almdy

In addition' to whacking the 
cabaret or lUghl club tax the eom-

to exempt fn 
.' dtnc

where pop U mid on the side.
uv completely ordinsiy dance haUs

ret levy.
The eommltiee had voted to 

eep the Rl per cent excise ba 
Ight chibs dcrttle pntesta club 
peratora that the tw was rutning 

many of them.
Aside from tUxmiim lla miad ea

t Ubue 
- voted

today, the committee

I. Repeal the 10 per cent taj 
on baby bottle warmerx.

J. Exempt rebuUl and recondi
tioned auto parU from the five per 
een' mcnufacturers' exeUe levy.

3. Uft I 
facturetv*

and navlgattoa

excise cuts.
President Truman has prepoacd 
MUMODOO limit on such reduc

tions. and silpuUted that he would 
not iporove a measure unlCM Oon- 
gr*** found other sourem to make 
UP the lost revenue.

The committee has yet to con
sider reductions on paaseoser tk«- 
•u, freight, and long distance 
telephone and telegraph. If It goes 
only as fsr as the AdmlnUtratioa 
propoart for these Itenu the addi
tional cut would be ISOiMOAH.

ThU would bring the over-aU to
tal to over lUDOAMMO-agalnst 

■m cabaret aa page 1-A

mfringed upOB hU Con- 
tpUiUonai rigbu. So. ha refused 

nswer.
Erteksen's auoraey. O. R. Me- 

Ouliw. said bU bald, round-faced 
dkln t waat to answer 

quasiloes that would "Involve him 
wito local aulhomies."

Senator Tobev 'R-NH> exploded: 
"Is UiU to be a farce with thU 
man pamtlng ‘I stand on my Con- 
stliuUonal rlghu ?"

The subcommittee Is studylm 
biU designed to

• lines.
Before Erickson began testlTvlng. 

Mayor William E. Kemp of Kan- 
-sas City told Senatorx that Charles 
Blnaggio. a pelltleal leade.. auy

been slam because he 
tble to deliver on a promise that 
the city would be thrown wide 

> gambllnc.
Kemp said "some Uwless 

n-enu." including Blnagxlo. had 
entertained ' high hopes' they 
would be able to Influence the po
lice departaept to let gembUng 
run wide open because of scane 
appelntmenu made by the gover
nor to the city police board.

"Their hopes did not aaUrlaL 
iae." Kemp said.

Sfoagglo. a Democratk leader, 
and Charles Oargoiu. one .of hla 

killed receoUy In

Ucal headquarurs.
testified there were reports 
Blnaggte end hU saaodates 

had been paid "subatantlal stuns 
of money" by gamblera foe thatr 
assurances ihet Kansea City would 
be opened to gambling.

Man, Yale 

Prof Yiclims
Unidentified Gong 
Blamed For Deaths

%y KENNETH UKCB
-TAKARTA. U. S. I—(AP) 

—A Yale profeasor and aa 
American correspondent were 
found slain todav in West 
Java—the apparent victims 
of a murderous jianE whose 
motives could not be deter- 
mineti.

The two were Pmf. Raynwod 
JCenneiLv. U. of Yale Univer- 
slir a noted soclologut known 
to hu students u "Jungle Jim" 
because of hti urge to explore rt- 
mote places, and Robert Doyle, rt. 
- nsuve of Chleago who worked 

- Tim and Ufe magadnei out of 
ig Kong.

for the Anwrican

for Tl 
Hong

paved highway 
This u s beautiful 

where fai

near Tooo.

r jeep st noon jestarday by a 
R Of four or tlve men tn uni-

..inatical guerrilla 
bands were tcUve during the 
Duuh-Indonotan warfare. •There 

indication the bodlm may 
luve been muiiUted,

-The road has been coostdered 
safe for daytime travel In lecnil 
months but most foreigners do not 
venture along it at night. The roed 
winds through tea and rubber «• 
latei and rice paddies thickly popu- 
Uied with nauves.
HEADED FOE CAFITAL

left Jsfcaru Wedrtsday 
for JogJeksru, caplUl of the Is- 
doneslan repubUc. The spent the 
night m Bandoeng, and hoped to 
pake Jogjakarta by last nlghL 

Theie was no offUlai s*M*>nt
What ha--------- - - ■
quoted 1

saying the r 
their j 
«ng < 
form.

The dtipstch said Doyle and Ken
nedy were taken to a cleerlng m 
a forest and shot, villagers wen 
compelled to bury them and Uu 
gang made their geua-ay toward 
Cheribon in a ledaa they bad 

Ited on the highway.
Ths frightened vUUgers reported 

. IndoneaUn soldiers, who dug up 
the bodies.

Col. Karl HMgen. an American 
.baerver. got the first report of 
the klUlnga (ran the BilUah 0. N. 
Mlliury observer stationed at Ban
doeng. U. Col. F. Day.

He said the Indoaealan army 
eonunand had identified poalUveiy 
the body of Doyle but. according 
lo a flm report, bad difficulty in 
IdenUfytng Kennedy. This ap
peared to indlcaie that the bodlaa 
had been mutUatrt.
SOCIOLOCT TEACHES 

<r
written eev- 

eral reports and books on Inde- 
i.etU. recently has been doing re
search work In the field. Be al
ways drove his own jeep.

Doyle had been working on a 
story on bow the Indooeaian peaa- 
•nts felt about the eurmt situa
tion In the Islands. He ctugbt a 
ride with Kennedy end aeld he ex
pected to interview vtOagera al^ 
the route to Jogjakarta.

Doyle, e »-year-old MldwtM- 
eruer, had been Uvlng with hla 
wife in Hong Kong, hla headquar
ters.

Before the war he attended 
orthwestem Univerelty School of 
wniaHim. then worked lor a time 
: a Chicago radio suilon. His 
artlme career Included serrlng aa 

a fhgbt InteUlgence offloer on tht 
carrier Emerprise.

Last Pall be waa in Indonatte 
Iron Ufe. Be la-

-Magic Touch Gow?-

Our Bob Confounds Experts On His Campaigning
By TOM FESPCEirAH 

CharteCU News SUB Wrirtr
•nterc’a a myxtcrj' man la iba 

u. & Benatorial oa^lgB In 
North CaroUasu 

RIs name Is Robert R. Hey*
BOldS.

Our Bob. the shrewd old eam- 
palgner who showed the suca 

of the most «aaiboyant 
lUcfcing in lu hutory duritw 

peewar yean, baa pboty rt 
people puBled and bamhnirtel, 

TheyTe artlng:
Is Our Bob roaBF pattisg hla 

hcfirt tad tort huo thia caa- 
Prtgn?

b Ov Bob tirlag to chaaga 
rtom a poUthrt rtowns to aRfsr.rs:

Dam Bob BeyBoIrt 
acuiaQg wlB wjth the

poUtk 
the p

small oegaalmuon of wpporten 
that auRoiinds blai7 

Ths dashing Buncombe Bob 
who once roared through the 
tUte ebeerOv teOtag wry Jokes 
about opponents has been spend
ing a kii of tune sluing on his 
HMvnuin at Asheville. .
HIS OPPONENTS 

Meanwhile, the campaign or- 
ianlmtioos of his oppooenu. Sen. 
Prtak P. Graham and WUUs 
Smith, have btaa doli« all tha 
roaring.

rmung large groupa In poUUcal 
tmtegy. and they have county 
otganlmthms that are worklM 
faD-tlma. with planned 
rto ■W»rt. They have suta 
PrttheKy dtroctom getttng the 
aanaa and sutaamUofOralxuB 
and Smith into the Ks,>n. ^

And days go by without 
than an oecatiooal word about 
Bob Rerneldt.

n>e myatertous campolcn has 
many of Reynolds' friends won
dering "What's goto' on here.' 
It also has Smith and Graham 
men asking them why Bob's "sit- 
ung around".
IB THEBE A TRICK 

One man In Orabam'a Mecklen- 
butt headquarten. thaeurtna the 
larksdalelral Reynolds eampavo. 
asked. "You don't suppose old 
Bob's got tome irlek up his 
sleeret*

U eU Bob’s got a trick, he 
hsrtit tedkatad It 

WMi Iba amtth exM Graham 
In hlfb gear.

you btar meat paeola aaylng ttanss

I then there comes an sl-

Bob Reynolds ta a poor ttaud. 
NOT LIKE RETNOLD8 

The snenes from Reynoldt' camp 
l> the more surprrtng because 
North Ceirtins hod been primed 
for a Reynolds poilUcal 'esralvsl.

In early Pebnisry. as Bob best 
everybody else out of the surting 
gate wllh an announeement. It 
was Indicated surety that the old' 
Revnoldi eampaIgmiM spirit was 
etm Were, and had merel.v bsen 
dormant during the war years.

There was Utk of string bands, 
and much trsvcHBg. aiKi auny 
■PMchm, and seme solorful lan- 
■usge aimed to provoke laughter 
Md eary.

Then WUUs Smith, "tbs third 
man." came out.

And Smith surrounded Wmeetf 
with an ortantxBtion of tupperV 
sra that Immsdtetely btgan get
ting their man 'inuodueed'

Reynolds announced he'd man
age Ills own campaign. He an
nounced a lew appolnunenu of 
countv manager.'—Ray Owen in 
Meekienburt—and tbai'a aU.

Be spent several days In Char- 
Mu. and found lUmac'tf almost 
overshadowed bv WUlU Smith, 
who came here at the same Ume..

He has traveled acram the atate. 
all right. He made seme speeehee 
in the Bart...............................^ last week, lor in-

Ha certainly hasDl qnU.

But for tvery single speech or 
ftetcBMet by ReyaoMa. there are 
half a doeen apteee by Graham 
and Snuth.

o AsberlUe last

While Smith and Graham 
moved around faal Ilka tHg-Ume 
campaigners. Bob Reyntdds 'YIs- 
Ited with home folks."
BUT HTB A MEMBER

Of the club. 
He announced that hla next 

rpeeeh wUI te In Raleigh on May

Ptem April M to May » H a 
wida gap la a paUHeal campaign. 
aipecUUy with the ballot-matk- 
ing only a month away.

Calls to the Reynold! campalMi 
headquanert at Uw Hotel Bar
ringer here have been frultlaa 
thus far. OaUy calls lor Uw past 
two weeks have brought repUsa 
from the telephone operator. 
■Sorry, there ta no aniwe."

Mr. Owen aan he'e been "art 
in the county." lining up Rey
nolds support, and Mr. Owen It 
one et MecUenbuig'i outatmid- 
teg opdolau. He aaya. -Heyooldi 
is going to wte."

Mr. Owen may be risht 
s But the fact temalna. the real 
lUyixadt race baant started yet 
—and many sr 
tt wUI begm.


